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The Ll!~hl, is 1111lti1slw,l Lwi,:" a 111011!.h. "" Lh<'. 
h;t, ,rn<I llit,h. 

All litisineKK corn,spond,111,;i, and applicat,io11s 
,;honldhcml,lrnssed to Till~ :IL\NAlH']lt of The 
l,ight,, Ahmadia Bnil,lin~,, L:1hore. The suhscrip
tion is strictly jlayahle i 11 a,l va11,:e, wonld-be HUh

scri hers are re,111•.ist,,d t,o sen1l t.ht>i r sn hscri ptio11 wit,h 
their applic:11,ions The papnr iH 110I, ,.,111, per V. l'.P. 
Sahscription may kin,lly lw rcmitt,cil hy M. 0. or 
JlORtu.ge stamps. 

Tbe object of The Light 1s Lo .Jis~emi1rnte 
[,,;lamic doctrines 11ml Lo rep1ulial,e d1arges agaim;t 
ls[am hut th,: expense~ incnrre,l iu gcl,t,ing · out the 
paper being very heavy au.I tl1,, ~nbscription beiug 
only a nomi ual 011P, wu l'f'.Ap,,el,fnlly :tjlpcal t,o onr 
lluslim hretlm,n to semi donations to help t,hc 
Aujumau in makiug a free wide circulation. 

Student~ who cannot afford to pay the subRcrip
tiou, may seu,l their applh!at,ions for free copies to 
the l\Jauager. 

A unmber is assigned to each recipient. In all 
communication~ please '!note Llrnt number, 

Receipts of the rnbst:ript,ious are not Rent to 
s•.mdP.rs but, the acknowle,lged in the columns of 
t,ht Light Snb~cribt:rs arc t811ncsterl to sec that 
list, au,l if the remiU,tnce of any Hllbscrilicr is not 
11ckuowlerlged therein he may kin,lly communicate 
with t,hc i\rnuager. 

Correspondence of literary uatnrc may be 
a<ldrtssecl to the F,ditor. ~hort articles, hitters. 1111d 

_questionR will also he wnlcome. Nou-Mnslims are also 
rnvited to Rcud r1nestio11s to be nn~wero,l. 

NOTES. 

ldul•J\zha at Woking 
The Woking m::iil writes :-

Muslims from all over the wodd, to
gether with a number of English converts,, 
journeyed to the M0sque at Oriental Road, 
\Yoking, on "\Vednesday, for the purpose 
of celebrating the annual Muslim festival 
of Eid-ul-Azha (Qnrhan Bairam), in com
memoration of tl;e patriarch Abraham's 
sacrifice. There were about 250 pilgrims, 
wh0 included Turks, Persians, Arabs, 
Indians, Albanians and representatives 
of Africa. The first . part of the pilgri
mage was ma.de hy many by special train. 
from Waterloo to Woking. 

The ceremony was not quite so im
pressive as in former years, as the absence 
of sunshine and complete Oriental costume 
which is usually worn, detracted from the 

picturnc;qnc c:ide of the proceedings. 
Among the Gompany the most notable 
were the Aigban Minister and members 
of l1i,; snito, n~prescmt.atives of the Kenya 
Lega.tion, a.nd Uie Prirn;e:-; Aziz and Sadiq. 

The ccremnnier; commenced at 11·30. 
whe11 Oriuntal carpet'-' were Hpread on the 
lawn at the Mo~:(111c, while chairs were 
plaGed around for the r;pecta.tors. · Whel1 
the call to prayNs wa,: given hy the Imam 
the W011'hippers took tlwir places in rows 
one behind the other-the women apart 
and the men removing theii- boots. 

Fn]lowing prayen; Yukub Khan, who 
acted as ' Imam,' gave a lengthy 'Eid 
sermm: on • The Religion of Self-sacrifice,' 
ha.sing his addresr; on the text from the 
Quran vi : 1G3, • 8ay : my prayer, my 
sacrifice, my life and my death are all for 
Allah, the Lord of the Universe.' In his 
ad<lrec,s thfl Imam said tha.t Islam was a 
message of peace and gomlwill to humanity. 
Islam, of all religions had extended the hand 
uf fellowship to every other religion. The 
present occasion was one concrete ·illustra
tion of tha.t feeling of respect and regard 
which lsl:un inculcates · for others. The 
.Jews, the Christianr-; a.n<l the Muslims, all 
tra.Ged their faiths to Abraham, but of all 
the,;e it wm; the Muslims alone that to this 
day vencnitcd Lhc nanrn of the patriarch. 

The fom hundred million children of 
l,;la.m sent theii- benedictions on Abraham 
thirty-two times a day in their daily 
pmyerR. Again, if there existed another 
standing monument to that great patri
arch that too exir:ted among the Muslims, 
H waR 1tot the .J ewH, it was not the Chris
tians who a.like elaim Abraham to be 
their forefather, hut the four hundred mil
lion followers of Islam, scattered all over 
the Rurface of the earth, that celebrated 
that day the grand sacrifice of Abraham. 

The Imam then proceederl t9 give a 
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lengthy di1,cou1'iie on the religion of self
sacrifice as applied to thC' Muslim faith 
and the descent of 181::i.m from Abraham 
as their patriarch. Ho mentioned that 
Lord Headley (the president o[ the British 
Muslim Societ:Y) was not pre8cnt on that 
occasion as he was in Mecca adoring with 
the rest of the world of Islam the one com
mon God of Humanity, and wa.i- giving the 
lie to all believers in the pessimistic •Never' 
of Kipling. In conclui-ion the Imam said 
if they would see peace and prosperity 
reig!1 in the world, if , they would have 
the millennium reali:-ie<l, it could only he 
done by self-surrender to tlw will of the 
Lord. 

Luncheon, consiRting chiefly of native 
dishes, was served on the lawn, and the 
1·emainder of the afternoon was 1,pcnt in 
various ways by the fe.-,tiva.l gathering, 
who partook of tt>a at 5-30 p. m. 

THE LIGHT. 

Usury and Interest 111. 
( Communicatecl) 

(a) He believes in tlw generality of 
the injunction!_,:} I .i.J.J I 0 ~ "Almighty God 

has prohibited w,ury;" but taking into con
sideration the context. or alrn·, prt'ceding 
u::mry he reatrids the prohibition to 
cases " where riha is taken from p(lople, 
e1ympathy and good1w.~s tciwards whom 
is enjoined by !.lll' Qnrn1,." But i.f f,Uuh 

contextual exeqitions were allowed, 110 

impoL"tant Qnranic injnnutiorn would 
admit of general a.pplic:ition. Moreover, in 

the wriw 1...i: i,., I J)~ J .tU Ii:; I yi.~ f..,! . ..i.J I lt/, 1 l,: 

I y.) Ii:./,. it is for the wlloksale exe;·uisl' 
of the prohibition that tht· p;>~,tpnned 
realization· of the prinl'ipal sum i:; advised 
in cases of lml'rower's straitnes'-;and bo;ic}t,,;, 
it is in the very verne that all t.ra1w;gre1,~ion 
is meditated to wagt· war again:-;t Allah 
,ind His Apostle. As a rule the Quran 
strikes a.t the very root of m1 <'Vil irrc:;pDc
,tive of it.<; modcrat.io11 or exce:;s, 

(b) He, on the same oontextual basis, 
argues the h,gality of cllargillg interest 
in .the ca1,c of woll-to-do pl'l'sons, who 
maintain theit· luxury through bonwwing. 
But this is really adding to the extrava
gance of the extravagant, which clearly 
meanr. moral degradation. Moreover falam 
Qondemns the taking of u::,my as well m; 

the paying of il. 8ir 8yed's ~sc;crtion, 
therefore, would not but contradict this 
solemn principle of condemnation. 

(c) CommPl'cial /'mrl banking interest 
is another exception to tlw general prohi
bition as advocated by him. The harm<i 
and disadvantages of this system have 
already been giYen in " U;:;ury and in
terest I '' and .-o they need not be repeated. 

(d) The next exception allowed by 
8ir·Syed are the G(lvernment loans. Such 
loans seem attractive when taken for the 
internal improvement of the country e. y •. 
for purpose,;, of irl'igation, railways or 
roads ; but the most tremendous harm,c; 
are disct1rned wheu they become the 
cause of, warfare. Hi,<;tory furnishes us 
with many examples where the practice 
has proved ruinous for mankind at large. 
It is for nsury hE'ing in vogue that under 
cover of national protection, countries 
suffel' an irreparable los:,. The •ad \·anced' 
and •civilbwd' gmopc can get rid of wan.;, 
and political nnrests only through put
ting an end to tlw evil cu1,tom of usury. 

It will be st•c11 from the above that 
in spite of the general prohibition of usury 
Sir Syed's attempts ut the exceptional 
legalization of it are simply futile an<i 
utterly ignorahll'. 

4. (a) 1'he other attempts are found
ed 011 distingui,;hing ·between dar-ul-ltctrl1 
(the country of war) and dar-ul-lslwn 
(the counlry of Islam). In Uie later 
Muslim law, the fonnei· meam the coun
try in which tl1e ,,upreme government 
is in the hands of tlw non-Muslim-:,;, whiie· 
the la~tl,'r implies the c6untry in which. 
the' supreme ruling p'1wer h that of Islam .. 
'l'he prnctice of ll'Hlry is alleged to be 
legal in rla,r-nl-!tarb, h11t no trace is found 
in the Qurau or tlw 1m<lition in support of 
this allegation, nay, Hot the slightest cine• 
fr.; cfoeove1•prJ i.n favonr of thi1, asse1·tiorn 
even ill the case ol' .a dar-nl-!tarb when,, 
it signifies a eotmtry at war with the· 
M1mli1m. To g-11 a step flll'ther the Quran: 
makes no nll'ntion ol a ·<lar-uJ-liarb even. 
'l'he basi:-- on whitdi !:11<> Mui;lim lawym'f

have attempted to lcgalixe usury betwee1, 
Muslims and 11011-.MnRlim.;. are, thereforE' 
hPyond tmdcrntanding. 

(h}, Jlo\, (•vp1•, tlw only report form
ing the bm,is of legality if; this "Yaqoob 
Rays that r-on" of 1hP Mashai.kh reported 
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that from Makbul wlto n·p,H·Letl from Lill! 

Holy Prophet, that 1.hne i,o.; no ri/1a, bet
ween a Mn:;;lim an<l a 11011-M.uslim in 
clar-ul-lwrb." · Hut this trn<lition i8 believ
ed t,o he untrn:,;twnri;hy hy the lcarn0d 
like Imam Shali'. Mol't\OVel', Makhul was 
only a f(l,ha,:': and also tl1n chain of 
nanators is rn,(, giV<'ll i11 l.liis l.mdi1,io11, 
which foots make onn diR<'.anl it. 

(c). 'l'he author (>f 1·1111.z-nr-ri/Ju one 
of the staunch npholdc,·s of ns111·y, inl'm'R 
from the Quran thus : -

Tbe (~urn.n say." " 0 bditwem l do 
not eat up your pm1k1·1ie:, among your-
1;elves unjustly;" tlwrni'rJre it i:.; implied 
that we can eat up the p1·01wrty of non
Muslims justly. But t\Jis; infernnce is sim
ply stupid and childi-;J1 ! 

(cl). The :-;anw autho!' arg;_ues that 
since usury was prohiliil,l,d aHor the con
quest of Mecca only, it is clear that it is 
legalized in a dar-1tl-/i.(l,r/J as it was amongt.L 
the Araln befo1·0 the conc1uc',t of Mecca. 
This statement is ridicttlous in the very 
face of it :-(1) The prohibition was in 

'force, long before the Meccan eonque,st. 
The verse revealed ,iftct· the 0011(1uest is 
only repetition by way of emphasis (ii) The 
prohibition till a particular time does not 
necessitate the pcrmiRsion benrnse of the 
circumstances ex.iHting prcviouH to the 
time (iii) Wine and gambling were prohibi
ted aft0r Prophet',; removal to Medina, 
would it, therefore, mean that Mw,lims 
may be lawfully addiet,od to the obnoxious 
habits in time.. of 11er,;eent.ion and tortme. 

(e) The author of rauz-nr-riba daims 
the legalization on t.he ground that the 
prohibition iR restricted only to the case 
of Muslim b::irrowers. He t,ries to keep 
up an analogy with the prohibition in 
the case of !Rraelite b::irrowern as we learn 
from Deuteronomy. . Bnt the analogom; 
inferenoe is simply alnurd in the light of 
the fact that fabm iR not a trilnl institu
tion but a religion of humanity as opposed 
to the Mosaic Law intended for a small 
nation. 

( f) Another argument of the same 
author is taken from Abubekr's wager on 
the result of war between the Romans 
and · the Persians under Hemclius and 

.Ghosroes respectively. Abubekr won a 
hundred camels from the heirs of Obeyy 
for the fulfilment of the Quranio prophecy 
about the L'>f::Ue of the war. He as a 

thanksgiving sla1tl.;hLl'i-l'cl them by way of 
sacrifice not taking thorn into his own posses
sion. Had Abubukr llOt taken the camels 
from the unbelievers they would have 
remained strengthened agaim;t the Mus
lims. F1·om tltis prineiplc, the late Mirza 
Sahib, the founder nf Lhe Ahmadiya 
111ovomcut, has pcrtnil.L•:<l to r,,pond the 
interest of bank (when a MuRlim, for its 
,mfe <·ustody, is obliged to depooit money 
therein) on falami(j propaganda only. 
But this, too, iH no legalization of usury 
at all. 

All efforts of the writer of ro,nz-nr-ri4tL 
in upholding usury and attempting to 
make it legal, are 11othing but futile. 
What is proved from ab:we refutations i'l 
the entire prohibition of the evil' · under 
all circmm,tances. 

( f ). EXCEPT I UN AL CA8E. 

If the Quran prolubits rnmry how could, 
tlion, Llw Mrn,lim-1 employ t.heir capit~ls'? 
The Qumn is quite plain on . the point. 

It says I;~ ) I r-f'·) {YJ I .i..U I ~ I " God· has 
allowed selling and forbidden usury." The 
injunctioi.1, in face of the prohibition of 
usury, utges the improvement of trad~. 
Trade is doubtlessly as · prosperous to th;e 
country and nation a.s usury is shocking for 
the societ.y and the mastics. 

Indian Muslims arc growing more 
and more poverty-sLriken not for the pro
hibition as a.sRcrtcd hy some people, but 
the cause -of misery lies in not acting up 
to this injunction. Islam not only con
demns the uRurer but a.lso one who pays 
it and one who procures debts for othen;. 
The agricultural cla:;;s in India is the best 
representative of ty1Jical poverty on 
account of its turning a deaf ear to the 
holy injunctions. 

In short, nsmy tops most of the evils 
injurious to the ca1rne of mankind and 
society, and the world can get rid of most 
of the miseries only by aeLing in the true 
spirit of Islam. 

eorrespondence. 
To The Editor the Light Lahore. 

EID QUHBAN IN BERLIN. 

Sir, 

The Eid Qnrban or Eid-ul-Azha, 
which means the festival of the s<1crifice, 

was celebrated in Berlin on Wednesday 

the 25th of July 1923. MuRlims from 
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variou.~ parts of the vast town of Berlin, 

which extends ovc,:· fonrtcen or fifteen 

miles, gathered at Potsdamer Platz to 
ooard a train bound for the village of 

Wundsdorf--an hour and a half's run-

where stands a. Mosque in 'l'urkish styfo, 

erected by the German Government pri

marily for the WW or 'M1mlirn priHOIIOl'H 

of war. The number of the laithful com

prising the TurkR, the Afghans, the 

Egyptians, the Bukharans, the Indians 
and a few other minorities, wa,; too large 

for the train to hold. Most of the devo

tees had to content themselves with stand

ing place. The train was m, it can be 

imagined, packed to the full. '£he party 

was, however, too happy to think of any 

inconvenience caused by lack of space. 

The blissful jonrnc•y came to an end in 

an hour and a half, and the train un

loaded it.; proud hnrclc,n of an intcrna.tional 

Brotherhood. An indefinitely long line 

mqved for the lYLrn1ue, whic;l1 enjoys a 

peaceful retreat, a few hundred yards 
from the railway station. There the 

assembly was received by the Bukharan 

Muslims, who had already gathered in 

the holy precincts of the House ol God, 

which occupie:;: a CPlltral po;;ition in its 

very vast premises. :\ Muslim iR 1mtu

rally impressed with the arrangements 

made by the German Government for 
the discharge of one of his mcnt important 

religiorn:: duties. \V hen I Re<' the place 

or think of it, I am l'l'mindcd of my own 

unpleasant campaign which I had to 

make in England L(, get a hmial place 

for the bodies of tho,c Mw:lim soldiers 

who cliPd of wound;-; in the• variow; lwspi

tals along tlrn Southcrll Rlrnrc,.; of Eng

land. How reluctant ,vas the Engli,;h 

mind and how u11tot1l·lwd was the English 
heart to grant a rc,dinµ: pbce to those 

who Ja.id down their li,·es for the glorifi

cation of the English nation. An .[ndian 

gentleman in the Indiall Office was 

set against me ·with a viow to bring

ing my efforts to 11a11ght. A burial place 

was, however, grantl'd wit.Ii somewhat 
difficulty L'.ml lfradlt·Y, au English 

Mui;;lim peer, j')ined nw a-; a supp::n-ter, 

and reminded the government of tlw 

Mosque in Berlin to awaken it to .it:, sense 

of duty. He demanded that a rdmilar 

MoHquo Rhould IJ,, h1iilt in England t0 
commemorate the :,acrifiee of. Muslim 

soldicrn. But · hi:, experience wm, very 

bitter. He met with an indifferent re

buff. 011 the ol.liP1' l1:111<l we fiu<l that 
the Gernrn.n Government lmf:' heen practi

cally generou,; and has thus earned the 

appreciation and gratitude of tlte whole 

MusHm world. SADR-UD-DIN. 

( To be Cuntinued). 

Questions and 1\nswers. 
S. M. Jilani :-

' . Q: I._ How many. scets are there in Islam, 
Uhr1st1amty, and Budd1sm ? 

A. There are four maiu sects of Islam in India 
at present vi.? .. the Suuuis, the Shias, the Ahmadis 
and the Ahllrndis; two in Christianity viz., the 
Catholics and the Prot.cstauts; and two in Buddism. 

Q. 2. How mauv llfuslims. are there iu 
America, England, Gen~any, l<'rancc. Africa, China, 
Austria, and Japan ? • 

A. About 204,400 iu America. 
2,000 in l•]ng!iind. 
1,500 in Germany. 

,, I ,500 in France. 
,, 60,0(1(1,000 in Africa. 
,, !l,136,0on iu Cbiua·. 
.,, l,1100 in Austria, 

2,0110 in :Japan. 

Q. 3. How many ()hristiaus and Buddhists arl' 
there in the world and irt India ? 

A. Chrisrian8 Me approximately one-fourth 
while Buddhists are ahont one-third of the human 
race. lu lndiu Bndtlhist3 11re IO,ii00,000, and 
Christians 3,71i,Oll(t. 

Q. 4. What are the gcacral principles of 0hris
tianity und Butldism ? Plca,e, describe them lirieflv 
and compare them wit.Ii Lhose of Islam. . 

A.. I. The general principle, of <Jliristiauity are 
(a) 'L'riuity (b) Urucilication ; aud (c) Atonement. 

2. Of Bt1ddism :-(,,) \t rlist:111t iu terval~ 
n Bll(ltlh appm1rs to restore t.hc world from a state of 
ignorance and dcc:iy (b) Nirvana is the ultimate 
supreme KOod and the highest reward of virtue 
among men. On the other hand Islam preachei< 
(a) Unity of God (b) belief in HiR AposUes (c) Saini.• 
tiou is worked ont through one's actions. 

Q. fi. What ahout, the 0hristiau propaganda 
in India? How many l\TnHlims have been converte1I 
iuto Christianity anrl what, is the reason of Christian 
success i' 

A. 0hristiun 1•ropagauda iu India is not now 
so successful aH in t. ie past,. The Ahmadiyy11, move
ment has countcrnctocl its :ulvancc. 'l'he success of 
the 0hristi:rn propaganda in other parts of the world. 
is dne to the oq!,'nni,.erl efforts of the Chris~ian 
towards evaugeliz:ltio11. 
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